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Dear HI's. Sullivan: 
June 30, 1972 
In compliance with statute, we herewith submit the Annual Report of 
the Board of Registration in Pharmacy for the Fiscal Year 1972. 
Fiscal year ending June 30, 1972 was one of many changes and of 
intense activit~. 
Board Members have contributed many days of personal service to the 
State. The limited office staff was burdened b;-;r the additional work-
load and felt the effects of fiscal restraint due to the a.usterity 
program. Office help at a minimum with a maximum workload called for 
some sacrafice and ultimate dedication to dut:r . 
The Bo p~d met at an average of more than twice a month to fulfill its 
obligation to the public. Meetings encompassed the following activities: 
policy-making; amending and promulgating rules and regulations to meet 
the needs of the times; inter-departmental meetings; executive sessions; 
examinations; internship tri-partite committee sessions; hearings before 
the Board; decision making sessions etc. There were 100 hearings heard 
before the Board. 
Statistics as a result of Board activities are self-evident in the data 
presented herewith. However, it is worthy to note that there was a 
decrease in number of pharmacies as in the past several years. During , 
the fiscal year . 73 pharmacies were closed. Approximately one-third 
of this number were replaced by new stores. T en years ago there were 
about 2,000 stores and at the end of this fiscal year the record 
reveals 1,565 pharmacies. It can be projected by the trend that the 
number of stores will become constant when the figure levels at about 
1,200 phanaacies. Reasons for closures of pharmacies are in part as 
follows: loss of license by revokation; closure subsequent to sus-
pension of licence; poor management; increased competition of front 
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door merchandise; relocations due to new developments; changes in the 
economic environment of the community; as a result of vandalism in high 
crime are~s; holdups and con~inued break and entries etc. 
The number of candidates for licensure as registered pharmacist remains 
fairly constant as does the influx of pharmacists from other states via 
Reciprocity . The ratio between pharma.cists and pharmftcies is a healthy 
one and a shortage of pharmacists is not indicated. 
A survey reveals that 87% of pharmacists have had 4 or more years of 
education. Todays' requirement as a pre-requisite to examination is 5 
years of study in an accredited college of pharmacy. 
Approximately 7% of the pharmacists average 65years of age, and women 
pharmacists represent approximately 8% of the total. The trend shows a. 
slow but steady increase in women pharmacists. 
After 37 years of dedicated service to the State, one of our inspectors, 
Mr. John V. O'Brien was retired. On Januar y 12, 1972 Mr. O'Brien died 
after a prolonged illness. 
On Januar y 17, 1972 Hr. Bernard Harty WftS given a provis ional appo intment 
to fill the vacancy of Mr. O'Brien~ pending Civil Service examination. 
Romulus DeNicola resigned as a Board Member after serving since 1956 to 
accept a provisional appointment as Executive Secret ary which was pro-
vided for by Chap. 480 Acts of 1970. The vacancy created on the Board 
was filled by Mrs. Ethel Pierce who was appointed by the Governor to 
serve as the pharmacist of a non-profit institution on the Board. 
Mrs. Pierce brought a new dimension in experience and background, parti-
cularly in the field of institutional pharmacy . 
As a result of a. Civil Service list established after examination for 
Executive Secretary of the Board of Registration in Pharmt'l.cy, Mr. Romulus 
DeNicola was appointed as a permanent Executive Secretary in May of 1971. 
In November of 1971, Chap. 1099 was signed into law by the Governor which 
modified the composition of the Board. Under this Act, two of the Board 
Hembers are replaced by a Member repres enting the Public and the other 
by a r egistered pharmacist employed in a non-profit institution. 
Also in November of 1971, the Governor signed into l aw the Mass. Controlled 
Substances Act modeled after the Federal Uniform Act. This Act becomes 
effective on July 1, 1972, and will repeal the present Chap. 94 I.L. 
almost in the entiret ;'T. 
A series of five questionaires were answer ed and r eturned to the Office 
of Consumers Affairs. The p.rpose of these questionaires is to place in 
the hands of Secretary of Consumers Affairs data and information to be 
utilized in making cert.in ch~nges under re-orgnnization. 
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The Bo~rd issued periodic notices and memor~nd~ to the profession and 
the phnrmA,ceutic ,~l industry r el n.ting t o ch:mges in Federal ?oS well as 
State rules. Regul~tions and I n.ws ; opinions ~nd l egal interpretations ; 
policy stn, tements; guidelines to minimize the problem of drug divers ion 
through bren.k nnd entry , holdups and robbery etc. 
The new st,'1.tute (Chap. 94c) was reviewed by the Board in det ail !lnd 
studi ed during s ever l'1.1 sessions. Emphl'1.sis W 1S placed on the BOC'l.rds ~.dded 
r esponsibilitios ,~d powers. 
Necessar y steps wer e tAken to implement the new l ,~w in r espect to r egis-
tration of licens ees nssigned to the Boar d . Meetings wer e held with 
l egl'l.l counsel, r epres ent .n.ti ves of the Consumers Affnirs Office , and the 
Depnrtment of Public Health in order to prepar e necessary r egulntions 
for public hearing and I'1.doptions to s l'1.tisfy the mandnte of the legislature . 
Registration forms wer e devised and r eadied for processing b~ the Computer 
Division of Boards of Registrn.tion to meet the July 1, 1972 de~dline . 
Rules D,nd Reguln.tions wer e promulgn.t ed spelling out the mech.~nics for 
r egistrr'l.tion. All necessary forms vler e devised for Controlled Subst 1.nces 
accountabilit~T , inspection routines, o.pplic(l.tion for r egistr(l.tion, notice 
of inspection etc. 
In October of 1971 n. tripnrtite committee on Internship was institut ed . 
This committee consists of r epr es entD.tives of colleges of ph<.'.rml'1.cy , 
M1.ssc.chusetts Stat e Pha.r m,'1.ceutic:,l Association, Societ y of HospitA.l Phnrmn-
cists, and Members of the Bonr d . The Bo('!,rd embarked on an internship 
progr am to sntisfy a pre-requisite experience trnining period for exam-
ination. It also becnme necessar y in order to protect the r eciprocal 
rights with other Stat es in licensure proceedures as dictat ed by the 
Nationc.l Association of Bo~ds of Pharmacy _ 
A 1500 hour internship r equirement was est r>.blished with proper guidelines 
set forth to meet this need. The regul~.tion wns adopt ed to rn.-"l{e the 
progr am eff ective as of April 1, 1972 and become applicable as a pre-
r equisite for licensure to the gradu.'1.ting classes beginning in 1975. 
A "SummaIJT of Obj ectives and Proceedures" was compiled, printed and 
distributed as an intro rolction to the program. 
In Octobor of 1971 the Boar d contributed to a survey by the United Stat es 
Task Force on DrUG ~bus e . 
In November of 1971 the Boar d Members attended a week-long compliance 
Trnining School for Stat e and Locc..l L8.W Enforcement people which was 
sponsored by the Bur enu of Nc..rcotic and Dangerous Drugs, Unit ed St.::t es 
Department of Justice . Ph~r~~cy inspectors also attended . 
Tho Boar d wl'1.s r epresented at meetings of the New Engl A.nd Institute for 
Continued Education in Pharmac:, (NEICEP). 
The Boar d was r epres ented on programs instituted by the colleges, 
local and state pha~~ceutical organizations in order to r el at e infor-
mation on BO l'1.r ds' functions, rules and r egulations etc. 
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The Bo~d ~lso was reprosonted in Drug Education progrnms before 
Te.::.chers! Grou;Js, and Civic Org.:mizations. . 
The Secretnry 8.ttondod tho Hat ion.::.l Conference on Public Affairs o.nd 
N.~,tional 1egislD.tion on Drug 1m"s, HOD.lth CD.re etc. (mm expense). 
Sessions VoTere held l-rith representc.tivGs of drug companies to update 
thom on tho now Hassachusctts Controllec~ Substances Act. The BO"1rc1 
took Em C'.ctive po.rt in seminars introc~ucing the Nov, Act. 
The int ~r-state and intra-state correspondence shows an increClse in 
activity due to the rapicUy changing legal C'.nc~ social environment. 
Rules and Regulations 1-Jere completed,revised and submitted after hearing 
to the Secretary of State on October 1.5, 1971. A memorcmdum of unclor-
stanc:ing bGtween the Commom,r82.1th of He,ss;:;.chusetts Board of Registration 
in PhnrmacjT, tho Cor.rrnom7ealth of Massachusetts Public Safety Department 
and tho Bureau of Narcotic and Dangerous Drugs was signed by all parties 
and the Governor of 11ass achusetts to become effective on July 1, 1972 
and rGYilEdn in effect until either party (State or Unites States) 
terminates it. 
The emGrgence of chain oporc.tions in Nassachusetts he.s shown a more 
Hestorn type opero.tion, wherein the.: front - storo oper!ltion of a ph.':'.rmD.cy 
includes a broad ranee of merchandise, with emphasis on discount health 
and beauty aids . This typo drugstore is in tho vicinity of .5,000 to 
10,000 square feet with potential store sales of $7.50 , 000 to over n 
million doll ars per store annually. It is anticipated thnt chain druG 
stores 't'Till continuo to shovr above average grovrth rA.t e since traditionp.l 
c~rugsotro linos are ar:long the fast consumer goods in the country. It 
is estimated thnt cham drugstore volumo is about to reach tho <:)100.00 
por square ft. fif,l'Ure. 
Tho Bop.rd is confronted with controversial and peneling probloms aaong 
vthich cun bo raentioncd in tho follmoJ'ing: posting of prices for ~)r(:s ­
cription drugs on 0. mandatory basis; advertising of proscription (~l'ugs ) 
amendments to the l'lassachusotts Formulary; tho quostion of citizens hip 
St2.tus in rolationship to tho l1.~th amenc~r.1.ent of tho Unites States Con-
stitution; increo.se in inq.uirios from foreie;n grac~u0.t(;S in phm·l'v).c~T 1V:10 
sec~( licensure in t he States; consider ation in .?doption of 'II!;::Lionr 1 
Boards; tho dosire by some to use IIphar:macy tochnici;;>.ns II to relievG son8 
of thG dut ios of a :rogistoroc. pharmacist (a sub- profossiom.l without 
legal status or defined functions).i continuod education etc. 
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In ordor to (1isch· rr,0 its rosponsibilities and oblif:v'.tions with 
proper dispatch v.l1Cl in a satisfactory mnnn0r, the BO::J.:rd sorely 
nG(jc~s nckl.ition;ll office pur30nncl, B.nd funds to cnrry on the 
c1uti.e:3 clo8i r;nc cl ~ f) protect the Public, Health ;).nd Welfare . 
Vary truly yours, 
BOARD OF REGISTRAT ION IN PHARMACY 
FINANCIAL STATEI'1ENl' 
FISCAL YEAR 1972 
JULY 1, 1971 TO JUNE 30, 1972 
INCOME 
Drug Store PeI'ITlits ................................................ $ 43,200.00 
Certificates of Fitness .......................................... . 
Wholesale Druggists Licens es ..................................... . 
Exam.ination Fees ................................................. . 
Reinstatement Fees ............................................... . 
Recil;)rocity Fees ... 00 ... 0 .. ........ . ............................... . 
32,325.00 
3,140.00 
1,740.00 
338.00 
550.00 
J::"L .. plic~'\..u vC.c"'.:.l.£l\jc.:.J"UJ •• • •••••••••••••••••••• " . . .................. ',0.00 
Certified statements. . . .. . . .... .... . .. ... ... .. ... ... .... .. .. . ... .. 91.00 
TOTAL NEIT RECEIPTS $ 81,464.00 
EXPENSES 
Agents 1 S ervic es .................................................. $ 
Execut ive Secretary ............................................... . 
Members I Services ................................................. . 
Eq,uipment ......................................................... . 
Repairs ........................................................... . 
Repairs, Ac counts Payable ......................................... . 
Travel, Members and Agents ........................................ . 
Travel, Ac counts Payable .......................................... . 
Office Expenses from Appn. of Director of Registration •.••.•••••••• 
Office Expenses, Accounts Payable, .•••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Personnel Services ......................................... . 
TarAL EXPENSES $ 
45,366.45 
13,561.60 
4,410.00 
2,490.00 
1,089.99 
315.31 
4,040.24 
759.76 
6,118.68 
3,870.94 
13,650.87 
95,673.84 
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BOARD OF REGISTRf~TION m PHARMACY 
JULY 1, 1971 TO JlJl~E 30, 1972 
No. of Meetings for hearings, public hearings and assembling of markings •• 28 
No. of r1eetings for eX8.minations held by the Board ••••.••••••••••••.•••••• 2 
Total Number of 11eetings ............................. 0 •••••••••••• 0 •• (I •••• 30 
HE!l.RmGS 
On Certificate of Fitness Applications ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 25 
On New Drug Store Applications •••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 25 
On 1Nholesale Druggists License (II ••••••• • •••••• 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 4 
On Rec iprocity Applicat ions .................. 0 ••••••• (I ••••••••••••••••• (I 0 .21 
On ReinstFitement A.pplications as Registered PhRrmacist ••••.•••••••••.••.•• 2 
On illegal Sales of }I~rmful Drugs .... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 
On IVlisbr['l.nding ••••...••.••.•••••...•.• 0 ••• 0 •••••••• 0 •••• II •••••••••••••••• I 2 
On Violations Against the Code of Professional Conduct ••..••••••••• : .••••• ll 
TOTAL Number of Hearings •••••••••••••• 100 
RES ULT S OF HE!l.R nms 
Cases placed on probation ......... o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "'oo •••••• 4 
Drug S tore Permits Denied . .. . • • • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2 
Drug Store Permits given LeRve to 1tJithdre:vl.. . • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •• 1 
Drug Store Permits granted to open Hew Stores ••••••.•••••••••.•••••.•••• • •• 7 
Drug Store Permits Revoked ... 0 •••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 •••• o ••• 0 ••• o ••••••• 0.' •••• 1 
Duplica.t e Certific~.tes Granted .... 0 ••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 • " 0 •• ., ••••• 0 •••••••••• 17 
Personal Certificate of Registration Revoked •••.••.•••.•••••.••.•••••••.•• 2 
Personal Certificat es of Registration Suspended •••.•••.•••••••• ••...••.••• 2 
Reciprocity Applicfl.tions Granted ................... 0 00 ••••• eo • • ••••••••••• 21 
Reinstatements of Personal Certific~tes of Registration ••.•••••.••.••••••• 1 
GENERAL nIFORI1AT IOU 
Nwnber of Drug Stores ........ 0 ••• Ct •••• 0 ••••• til •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,565 
Number of Drug Stores Holding Certificates of Fitness ••.••••••••••••••• 1,192 
Number of New Drug Stores Opened....................................... 21 
NUJrlber of Removal s of Drug Stores ....................... & 00 •••• 0 • ••• II • II 14 
l\Jumber of Drug Stores Closed. II •••• II •• II •••• 0 o •• II. II •• 11.0 II •••••••• II 0 II • 0 • II • 73 
Number of Active Registered Phar macists ••• • .••• • •••.•.••••••••••••••••• 7,011 
Number of /\.. ctive Assist ant Registered PhA.rmacists... . • . • .. . • • • • • • • • • • • • 72 
Number of Reinst atements of Registered Phnrm<l.cists.. •••••• ••••• •••••••• 19 
Nur.lber of vmolcsal e Druggist's Licenses Issued................ . ........ 57 
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BOARD OF REG ISTRAT ION n~ PHARMACY 
JULy 1, 1971 TO JUNE 30, 1972 
EXAMINAT IONS FOR REG ISTRP.T ION AS PHARMAC ISTS 
EXAMINED REnJSTERED 
Iiovember 2, 1971 ••••••••• 9 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 9 
June 19, 1972 •• , ••••••••••• 168 ••••••••••••• 166 
TOTAL ••••• 177 •••••••••••• 175 
IEGISTERED BY ~IASSACHUSETTS THROLGH DITERSTATE RECIPROCITY 
~Lrno IS ••.•..•..•..••••••••• .• 1 
~1f\.RYI.a.AND ••••••••••••••••••••• •• 1 
}ITNN'BSOTA ••.•••••••••••••.•••• ,.1 
I'1EBRJ\S Kti . • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • •• 1 
NEVI t.1rnS~.:.".'..................l 
rJ~v 1V1EX I CO • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .1 
l-~ YORK •••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
NORI'H DAKOTA ••••••••••••••••• •• 1 
PENNsn VANIA ••••••••••••••••• •• 1 
RHODE ' JSLAND ••••••••••••••••••• 5 
TElm-ESSEE .....•.... 0 ••••••••••• 1 
TEXJ~S ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
vrnIDNT .......................• 1 
VmGllJIA ...............•.....•. l 
WAS HTI'lGTO N ••••••••••••••••••• •• 1 
TOTAL •••••••• 21 
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